
OKTE) Jtsstfjoizs
Both ilio- method and results Then
vrup of Figs i? taken; it ia pleasantiinl refreshing to tlio taste, and r.cLa
."i.ly ye' promptly on tho Kidneys,Liver and Jlowcls, cleanses the sys-

t";n effectually, ilispels colds, lioad-
r. 'licii and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8vrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its lxind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to tho ta3to and ao-
cr.ptablo to tho stomach, prompt' in
itr, action and truly beneficial in its

r», prepared only from the most
lionlthy and agrecnblo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and hnvo mado it tho most
1'jpuls.r remedy known;

tjyrup of Figs is for salo in GOo
and 31 bottles by all leading drug-
i;:.4s. Any roliahlo druggiat who
liiay not havo it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes \'f try it- iJo not accept anysubstitute.
C/!UF0RM<l FIG SYRUP CO.

hah fhahcisco, cm.
wuisvius, nr. tsw mx. n.v.

F.tc'c ncaJacbo r.nd iclIcvocU tho troubloa iccT-
dent to a bllloua etr.to of ilio Ryntorn, cnoh as
Dlzzlacas, Konsca, Drowsiness.' Dlotrcnu aftcc
eating. I'r.inin tiio Bido, &c. \VblIo thoLrmoi>
i-mariublouucccaahaB boca niiov?u ia C'Oilng ,

W
ilKtflacho, yet Carter'a T.lttlo Lhrur Pfllfl cm
funnily valuablo in Constipation, enring and pr*-
Venting thisannoyinncomplalnt/whilo thoyako
correct nlldiBorderaoftbo;itomacb,nUmulate*.aa
liver and rogulata tbo bowels. Uvoa tiwy onl^cuit4

r2Leba thnyvonlu bo clmcsiprfcolcflato (hogowb'3
£u!(it from thia diatrcssdnf* complaint; butforJz-
znlolythclrcoodncafldocanotoadhoro^indthoso
*vhooncc try tl.om will tlnd tbeso llttlo pillsvain-
nl!e in ro many wayu that tbey will not bo wil¬
ling tc do without tbem. But.afterallalcihcad

'leihobaroof comnnylivsa that horolftwiflra
Yreinn'-io our great boaat. Our pillseuro it wbilo
othors do not.
Cartf:'h Litilo Liver Pills aro very email and

rrry ea?y to take. Ono or two pilla malcoa doco.
5hcy cro strictly vegetable ar.d do not fjrlpe or
t.urjre, but by tbelrgontloocticn pleacoall who
Ksethcm. In vials at 23 cents; ilvaforSl. Sol'2
by Crnrjbtscvoryv/bcro, cr aeal by raaiL
CARTER KISDIOir.'Ii CO., Nov/ YortU

Sf.iALL TILL. SIfi/iLL COSE.
jy7-TUTllf^T7

Stop that; cotigli! Elso tho bronchial
tubes wil11)0 enlarged and tho dcllcnto
tissues of tlio lungs exposed to injury.No other medlcir.o in so speodily opera¬tive ia 'throat aud 'lung troubles an
Aycr's Cherry Pcetoral. A few doses
liavc been hnown to ljreal: lip'nn oIh
ntirato and distressing cough. Sufferers
from asthma, "bronchitis, croup, con¬
sumption, soro throat, and whoopingcough find a *uro relief in tlio use of this
preparation. It i- soothes tho in-
llamod mom-j ti'pw brarie,' pro¬motes ercpccto# j * ' f ratioif? and in¬
duces rt-po3'?. 1 .U.J Don't ho with¬
out it. in tlio liouso. Sallio -13:-.Stone,] iurt's store, Va., writes:441 have found,in my family, that Aycr's Cherry Pecto¬
ral was always a certain euro for cold3
tmil coughs."
" Tivo years ago I had a constant

cough, night. sweats, was greatly re¬
duced in flesh, and had "been given up "bymy physicians. I began to lake Ayer'sCherry Pectoral and was completelycured.".Anga A. Lewis, Kicard, K. Y. n

fipkQher-pyPeMm!rrrnarcd by Dr. .T. C. Aver Co., T.o^oll, Maf ¦n.Ko'.il by nil l>rauyi«itd. 1'rlco $1; tlx bottled, $o.

MEDICAC.

dQ&TThSAW

\VEAKMEN, youkattention*.
ISCAU.KD TO Tin:

TwatuiixQUKAT KNGU.SU REMEDY.

S) #3 Gray's Specific Medicine.
IF YOU SUFFER IronN. .f^tFxXervous Debility. Weakness of

..T.vr.'... juxly nnd Mind, Sponuntorrhenimpotoncy, and nil diseases that arise from°Tcr indulRcnco nnd sell abuse. as I,os.s of Mom-
°y nr..l i'ower, Dimness of Vision, Premature0 ..'.so. nnd mnuy oilier diseases thnt lend to in-tAiiliy r Consumption and an early grave, writojor rMr phnmphlet.

CltAY MKDICiNKCO.. Buffalo. N. Y.
j"I'Ovitic Medicine Ji Kold by ull druggists at
, rft- package, or six packages Jor ifo. or cent byj''"1''n roeelpt of money, nud with evcty $5 or-;-r t- GUARANTEE a euro or money re-iniKi, 9.L" "n account of counterfeits,, wo hnvoh'1 the Yellow Wrapper, Urn only scnuinc.in Wheeling ruu guarantees .issued byI'KUii CO.., Wholesale uud I letid I Drug*bridge Corner, Main street, up-U-rnauow
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The oraallosfr P1U ja^tho Wox 1d! *1*

elll'sTilffiiSge
(pj Topnrgo.tho bowols doea notmnfrctf?}^ them regular; It leaves thum in;\ror»o "!U/
^.conditionthanbofore. Tholtvorlntho
r-jKoat of trouble and tho remedy inust&jjart oult. Tutt'a Tiay LlvcrTllls i^ct©dlrcctly 0:1 that orpan, caufdnt;a frco^How or bile, without .which tho hour-Vg?els nro always constipated. I'rico, 25c.

©USE" TUffrfiAIRTYE;©jri. a perfect imitation ofnuturoj lmposis-^tjjyiWo to detcct it. Price, SI por bos.^Onico, HO £ 41 TurU TJacc, New York.
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How to'mnnage tbo cow in lior Btnll ia
onei of tho difficulties an groat na that of
feeding. UnlcSri groat care ia taken, a
cow i« liable lo void hor droppingswhere aho will come in contact with
thorn, when taking her rest. Stanchions
are but partial remedies, rind to resort
to an extreme* ia to cause discomfort to
the animal. Despite all tho procuutions,,la,fc ^10 ti'kfyi, a portion of tho
tilth dries on the hide of tho cow, and
also on tho udder. Tho necessity of
washing the uddoraiul teats with warm
Hoap and water, rinsing with' clear
water and wiping with a elonn towel
should Lo apparent to all, yet this pre¬caution is seldom practiced, and disease
goea- into tlio -milk, tho sirainor being
no protection.
Kvery farmor knows how unsightlythe tufts of grass appear in tho pasturewhich have been stimulated l>y tho

dropping* of tho animals. When the
cowd are on tho pasture it will pay to
collcct this manuro daily, or go into" the
fields with a rako and scatter it. This
may appear like extra labor, but it will
pay. L'attlo soeui to avoid those tufts,and-until thu Held is plowed again some,of the land will become poorer and
Other portions richer.
A sudden changofrom the dry food of

winter to green food is Jiable to cause
the cows to fnll oil' in milk, owing to
the "scours."1 Whero ensilage has boon
used tho liability is not so great. Young
rvn and early Brasses are .very laxative.
1'ho best method is to allow tho animals
on the early ryo butashorttimo at tirst,
gradually extending the indulgence un¬
til the risk of bowel disorder has passed.
in "Western Now York whoro graces

are grown and kept till Christmas, the
¦yield of an acre is estimated nt about
four tons, while the cost of the labor is
said to be xio more than for an iicre of
corn. The grapes, however, even when
prices are low, give four times tiie profitderived from corn. Some seasons tho
grape crop brings high prices in that
section, as tiioy usually reach tho mar¬
ket when the main supply is over.

Currants have been neglected oi re¬
cent years, owing to the ravages of ene¬
mies, yet tiie enemies can bo kept in
check by proper remedies and care. As
many as 2,000 bushels can be planted
on an acre, and a good, thrifty bush can
be made to produce as many as live
pounds of currants. The soil requiresbeing kept clean,'and plenty of manure
should bo supplied.
This is an excellent time for renew¬

ing tho pasture, or grass land, by seed¬
ing. Use a rough harrow on tlio, bare
places if possible, but whether the
ground is disturbed or not, scatter grassseed and plenty of it, wherever it maybeneoded. Keep the stock away from
the field until the new grass gets a
start.
There is no sure remedy for mildew

in gooseberries. J.t may b*e avoided to a
certain extent, however, bv trimmingthe bushes ao as to give thorn au openhead, which allows the air and sunlight
to reach the center of the bush more
freoly.

Level culture' oi potatoes permits of
the retention of more moisture in the
ground, presenting less surface for
evaporation than hills, and tho ground
can also be more easily cultivated, so as
to koop the top soil loose.
For seed uso sound'and smooth pota¬

toes, allowingVwo good eyea to each'
pieco. Largo pieces are better than
small onoa. ile careful not to allow a
single diseased tuber among tho seed
potatoes.
Tho bottom of tho straw stack, which

often geta wet, is a source of diseaso and
becomos tho harboring placo ot insects.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
To Cook Boots.There are few vegeta¬bles which resist tho eO'orts of the cook

to render thorn' tender by boiiingasdoestlie beet. IE id safe to allow two hours
tor boilingany-beots purchased in mark¬
et at thin season. At tho end of winter
the market beet-will require soaking in
cold water for at least ten hours before
they are cooked, and cooking slowlythree hours in boiling water. Do not
salt beets till half an hour beforo they
are taken off the tire. When boots are
quite young and aro pulled fresh from
the ground, they may bo cooked in an
hour's time; but if they have been out:
of tho ground auv longth oi time, so
that tho outsido skin lias become tough¬
ened, it will take doublo this time.
Wilted vegetables, or vegetables that
are stale, take from a third to doublo
the timo^ to cook that those
gathered fresh from tho. garden do.
After boiling your boots, plungethorn into cold water, slice into a deopearthen dish, season them with salt and
peppor, and barely cover them with
vinegar. Put a plate over tho dish and
set it. in the oven lor. ten or fifteen min-
utos in order to lot .the vinegar and
seasoning penotrato them. TI10 vinegar
may be omitted, if vou prefer, in favor
of butter. A pickled boot is a nico
relish to keep on hand. Boil a half,
peck of medium-sized blood rod boots
till tender, then slice thorn.' To everysliccd beet add a slice of raw whito
onion and two or three i>eppercorii3.To every dozen beets add two or three
two-inch pieces of horse-radish root.
Put the beets into a deep stono jar.Pour boiling hot cider vinegar over
them, put on the cover of tho jar and
set it in a moderato oven for about half
an hour. At tho end of this timo re¬
move tho jar, take oil'the cover and lot
tho beets cool, "\yiien they are thor¬
oughly cold cover them up, sot thorn
away'and use them as needed.
A Hint for Curclimen..From tho

Medical Record we loam that a Connecti¬
cut.town pastor will uso no wine in tho
communion service, but will givo to
each worshipper a cup containing col¬
ored water only. He is an ardent Pro¬
hibitionist and feats to reawaken in
any communicant the appetite for
drink. The liecord says: "There is a
medical side to' the rito of communion'
concerning which a word may bo said.
And that is tho passing of tho cup to.a
whole lino of communicantsfor them to
drinkjfrom, one after.tho other. Thoro
aro certain diseases which aro highly.

infection*, and which inlght readily lie
convoyed to the Hps by means ot a cupuioiHtunuil with tlio 11)18 o( others.

1'iilpitntiou of the lieurt is much ben-
elltud liy the application of cold over
(ho henrt.particularly if thn troublo ia
of nervous origin. A wot spongo laid
over thn heart is a pleasant mode of
applying culd; if the patient in in bed,
a cloth may bo wrung out of cold water
and fuldoil to form a compress andlaid on the heart; this compress shouldbo well covered with dry cloth to pre¬vent wetting of the clothing, und also
for tho purpose of retaining tho mois¬
ture.
])aby llystorln.1)6 not say your babyis bad tempered when It has attacks of

loud crying, especially if tho cries aro
accompanied by atUIoning of the limbs,truiublliiga or tho rovorse, limpness and
apparent loss of consciousness. A doc¬
tor should bo consulted and tho child
treated for hysteria. "Cradlo hysteria"is more nmenablo'to treatment than tho
drawing-room variety.
Host Cure.Persons seeking rent bytaking a sua voyago (almost tho ideal

mode of resting) must bear in mind
that after tho landing, rest must bo per¬sistently takon and tho resumption of
the old habits and activities lie most
gradual and slow.
Whooping cough may bo recognizedin tho early stages, sometimes, (beforotho cough bus beconio characteristic), bythe patient's dread of light.inability to

bear light, and by dilation of tho pupilof tho eye.
To.Got n Cleat) Face..Washing tho

faco with a whito flannel wash ragthor-oughly removes dust and grimo, and
aids materially in keeping tho Bkin soft
anil velvety.
To Kill Black Ants..Grease a platowith lartl or oil and stand in tho plucosinfested.

Watching lho JJour-glnM.
As a miser counts his cold, night und day,So U'uunttho minutes told lu the gloss;My eye Is dim, my hulr Is thin and amy,And I know I'm growing old us they pws.
When we approach "tho soro and yel¬low leaf" of our day a, wo aro prone to

look back regretfully. A clear con¬
science und sound health will lighten
our gloomv reflections. Health ia the
greatest blessing.Dr. Piorco's Golden
Medical Discovory tho greatest modi-
cine. It arrests tho progress of lung*and scrofulo.us diseases, and cures con¬
sumption or lung-scrofula, if takon in
time. It is the king of liver Invigora-tors and blood-purifiors, and a poworful
tonic, building up tho debilitated pa¬tient to perfect health. Contains no al¬
cohol.

Dishes "to conciliate Southern con¬
gressmen" are projnisod at tho house
restaurant undor tho now regime.

Deud Soil Fruit*.
They slay multitudes when they aro tho pro¬

duct of neglect of Inclplqut;diseases. A "alight"
cold, u lit oi ludlgeatlon, blllousuo.y or con-
Mljmtlon each or any or thede 'lulnor ailments"
advanco lu inuny ease3 with "leaguo-destroylug
strides." Give them a swift, early defoat with
.Hostetter's Stomach Hitters and avert tho dan¬
ger. *Abernethy administered an alfirming re¬
buke to the man who informed hlrathut ho hud"only ueold!" "Only a cold." repeated thedoctor. "What would ye have.the plnguol''Kheumatlsm und la crrlppe areensily oxtlngul3h-ableat the start. Why then allow them to get
up a full head of steam .' I'ut 011 the breaks withthe Hitters. The geulal warmth which thisHuperb medicine dlll'us.s through the systemthe Impetus It gives to tho circulation of thoblocd. its nothing and strengthening effect
upon the nervous, specially recommend it tothe enfeebled and sick. Tls tho great snccilicfor malaria.

Johnson county, Mo., claims a grasswidow fourteen years old.

I IIuvo, as You Know,
been selling Bradfield's Femalo Eegu-lator for years, and have had a stbad'ly'increasing demand for it; it gives the
very best satisfaction. I frequently sell
it to physicians, who tiso it in their
practice with tho most satisfactory re¬
sults. It. Tuojt.vs, 31. D"

Valdosta, Ga.
Sold at wholesale and retail by LoganDrug Co. and all druggists. daw

When Baby was slclc, wo garc her Ccstorla.
When silo was a Child, ehe cried for Castcrfft.
When sho hocame Mlaa, sho clans to Castoria.
When sljo had Children, sho cave them Caatorla

The aerial torpedoes thrown by the
tubes oi the cruiser Vesuvius aro eightfeet long and 10} inches in diameter. It
costs about Si,000 to fire one of theso
missiles.

For tho euro of
Coughs, Colo's,
»Croup, ..

R (?JS \i§lncip!ontiislfi Don~
- sumption

LK3IO.N' BL.1XIII.
rjonnnnt., Klcgnnt, Kollnl>l«.

For biliousness and constipation, lake
Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, tako

Lemon Elixir.
For* sleeplessness, nervousness and

palpitation of tho heart, tako Lemon
For indigestion and foul stomach,tnko Lemon Elixir.
For all sick and nervous headaches,toko Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or¬

ganic regulation, tako Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mo/.lov's' Lemon Elixir will not

fail you in any of the above named dis¬
eases, all of which ariso from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At-

lanta, Ga.
60c and $1 per bottlo at druggists*

Lemon Hot Dropi.
Cures all coughs, colds, hoarseness,

sore throat, bronchitis^ hemorrhage and
all throat and lung diseasos. Elegant,reliable.
25 cents at druggists. .Prenarod onlyby Dr. II. Mozley, Atlanta, Gu. math

liucklcu'H Arnica Sulvo.
Tho best Salvo in tho world lor Cute,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tcttor, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-tiona, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay roquirod. It is guaranteed to givenorfect satisfaction or monov refundod.
Prico 2o cents a box. For sale by LoganDrug Co.

FIN'AXCtt AXD TItADi;
Tlio I'nfttwro.i of tlio Hums? ami Stack

Mnrkcl*.
New Yojik, Fob. 10..Money on call easy at

l^a2 per cunt; hurt loan \\\ per cent; closed
oll'ercd ut 1 \<x per cent. Prime mercantile paper
fyj&hi P®i, Jcont. Bterllug oxehango quiet but
strong nt £1 85)£a 1 Sales to-Uuy 772,710
shares.
ThUwas another uctlvo Jay lu the stock tnar*

kut. Tho trunnantlonx In Beading stock andbonds were more than half the entire bu»incM inboth departments. Of the other ceaUtocua onlyJersey Central tundo uny response to the stimu¬lation, and tho ifenerul list was comparativelyutilet and remulnod feverish and Irregularthroughout tho entire duyv Tho general tend*
eney was upward, however, under tho immenserise in Heading securities, in tho last hour Head¬ing weut ni» with a rush, but without bringingtho general Hat along to any marked extent, andLackawanna was especially sluggish. In fact,tho Industrial'! and those utocks which have anyconnection with the coah ttade, direct or Indi¬
rect, wore tho only ones displaying any rual
strength throughout the day. The close was
active and firm, with most of tho list near lint
prices. The net gain In Reading was G per ccnt.ltallroiul bonds fairly active aud linn. Dales<172,000.
Uovemrucut and state bonds dull and llrra.
UO.HDBAKD STOCK QUOTATIONS.CMMED11HD.

U. 8. 4.1 reg lie;U. S. -is coupon 110,..U. 9. 4>ta reg 100
Pacific Cs of '95 IW
Atchison* .' iiOJ<Adams Kxrrcss 145
American Lxpreiw..ll7Canada Pucl/lc....... 8.SUJI'itt^lmrghCanada Southern... Cohl""" "

New York CentmlJU^fOhio A Mississippi.. 'il
do preferred- 85

Oregon Improve't... 28
Oregon Nav jyi
Orcgou Trans liPAPncTlIc -Mail :»7

Central Pacific 3lk
~ 24%Chesapeake it Ohio

Pullman l'alace IKS
Heading MSf
Itoek Island OOjido tfrat preferred 0o>Jst. Paul 78*i

do second pref'd 12 do preferred 12.'AjChi. Bur. & QulncylOT^fi at. Paul it Omaha... 4s4i
Pel. & Hudson- ini^l do preferred lift
I'd., Lack, it ^esL.150«|Tvun. Coal it Iron.. 42W
l>et). it It 0. pref'd 41^ Texas Paclllc. 0U

Loulsvlllo «t Nash.. 74;
Memphis it Clnet..,. 2ti
Michigan Ceutral.,.107
Missouri Pacific 02kNashville <£ Chntt... W/2New Jersey Control. 129
Norfolk it W. prof'd 49)£
Northern Paclllc.....
do preferred 08i<jNorthwestern 117}'.;do preferred 144

» ells tareo hx ML
Western Union 8'JHAm. Cotton Oil 35
Colorado Coal SO
Iron Silver-... 145
Quicksilver 3W
do preferred 19VjSutro 5

ltlchm'd it W. P. T. 15U
|Chlcago Ons 78ftLead 'Trust. 20}$[Sugar Trust 83

IlrR.'tdslulV'i nuil l'rurliloni.
Cuicaoo. Fob. 10..'Tho anti-option bill nowpending In Congress had more to do with tho

courso of prices on tho Board of Trade'to-daythan all othor Influences combined. With tho
fluctuation of opinion and the circulating of
rumors tending to show that It would or woulduot'bccomo a law. prices went up or down. Thomarket*, especially wheat, were nervous and
subject to periods of great activity and excite¬
ment, followed by decided dullness. Near theclnso It was reported that Lamson Bros, had re¬
ceived a dispatch front some in authority In
Washington that it was extremely doubtful
whether the committee would ever report on
the bill and there was no danger of Its passing.Ou this thero was a rush to buy and the pricewont up, reacting slightly before the close.
.Corn quiet, weak and lower.
Oats dull and comparatively steady.Hog products weak and slightly higher.Wheat dull and lower.
Wheat.Cash, No. 2 spring 86}^c; No. 3 spring79a79Kc; No.2rcd8%o; February 85a8G%a8G)><Jc;'May KJalXHlaS'JKc.
Corn.Cash No. 2. 4G%e: February 401<a41a

41c; March 10/4'ail^all; Jc; May 4lHk«^a«9je.Oats.Cash No. 2, 29)$o; February'28'lia29)<a20May 3lMa31%a31}gB.Bye.No. 2,70c.
Bahley.50c.
Flaxseed.DoaWMc.
Timothy.81 25ala0.
Mess Poiuc.Cash 83 00; February 211 07)^a11 Wall 72^: May 8119Jal205al2 02JCLaud.Cash and February 86 50; May 8007><aa0 72%aG 70.
Shout Biiw-Ca.sk 85 S7V<a5 90: February85 77|$o5 85a5W: May S> 05aG 10.
Suouldejus.85 OOno 25.
Others unchanged.
New Yoiik, Feb. 10..Flour, receipts 22,000

futures and 205.000 bushels of spot; markei unset¬tled: ungraded redOlcnSl 00: No. 3rcd9'JV<n9,.'%c;options weak and lower; No. 2 red Februurv
Si 0214; Marsh SI 01%al 02%al 02%; April 81 Olii
1 02>k 02yH: May 'J^caSl OlJ^alOl; Juno W%c;July MftnurXc. Iiyo firm; western 'J2a93Xc.Corn, receipts 153,000 bunhels; exports M.O'-Obushels; tales 1.075,000 bushels of futures and

49%C« Oats, recelnts 134,000 bushels: exports 8C6
bushels: sales 330,000 bushels of futures und
07,000 bushels of spot: market weak and dull;February 30c; March 37><e: spot No. 2 white
mixed western 35a37c; i^o. 2 Chicago 37c. Coll'eesteady and 5al5 point* up. Sugar quiet and
steady. ..

quiet.
western 2
Lard steady; wtstern steam 83 87>tJ; February,and March 8<Jf.5; ilay £7 00. Butter dull; west¬
ern dairy lSa2.'Jc; creamery 21a3lc. Cheesollrm;part skims Gul0%o.
Baltimore, Md. Feb. 10..Wheat dull and

easy; No. 2 red spot aud February 99V<u99%c:March SlOOalOO^; May 81 00^: rocclpts 22,i>»bushels:, shipments 52,0*S) bushels. Corn weak
and lower; mixed spot 48%c; February 48^a.isy.jc; March 48J<;c: April and May 4BKc: re-
celpLs25S,0C(> bushels; shipments 217,000 bush¬
els: Oats steady; No. 2 white western 39c.
ltye strong at 91c. Huv slow at 813 50015 00. But¬
ter wo»k; creumery mncy 2Sa29o: do fair tochoico 27a2Sc.
Cincinnati, O.. Feb. 10..Flour quiet. Wheat

easier; No. 2 red 93k'u94c: receipts 0,000 bush¬
els; shipments 4,000 bushels. Corn weaker: No.
2 mixed 41%c. Oats easier; No. 2 mixed 32%c.Bye easy; No. 288c. Pork lirm at 812 00. Bulk
.meats llrm ut Sf«00. Bacon llrm at&700. Whis¬
ky steady at 81 14. Butter dull. Fggs heavyat22u23c. Cheesollrm.
Toledo, O., Feb. 10..Wheat active; No. 2,cash and February 92%c; May 95c. Com dull;No. 2 cash-lie. Oats quiet: easn 32c. Rye dull:

cash 81c. Clovereced dull and easier; prime cash
and March 85 Gi.

1,1vo Stock.
Ciiicaoo, Ii.i... I'cb. 10..Cattle*. receipts 21,000bead: shipments 5,WO head: market slow, Bteadyimd lower; best steers SI 50a5 15: others SI 00a

4 25; stoekersSl 70a3 05; cows §150ji260. Hogs,receipts 33.000 head; shipments 11,000 head; mar¬ket active and 5nlUe lower: rough aud common
Si ir.nl CO: mixed and packer's 70a4 85; primelu-avv Si Mai 95: light SI 90a4 95. Sheep, receipts9.000 ncud; shipments 3.000 head; market active;aheep steady: ewes $3 OOal 25; wethers $4 70a5 00;western S5 15a5 .10; lambs S3 50ail 85.

ISast Liueuty, Pa., Fob. 10..Cuttle, receiptsG35 head: shipments G30 head: market ilrm;l>rime 35 00a5 30: fair to good Si 40al SO; common
75a100; Lulls, cows and stags $2 00a3,10; fresh

cows$25u 10. Hogs, receipts 25,000 head: ship-'menu 1,650 head; market active; hc.stYorkers,mixed and tops $5 15u5 30; pigs and fair Yorkers
SI 80a5 10. Sheep, receipts V.200 head: shipments1,-100 head: market active: prime §5 50a4 70; fairtogoodS170a5 20; lambs SI 60aC 75; veal calves
SI D0a0 75.
Cincinnati. O..Feb. 10..Hogs steady; commonami light Si 50a 1 85: packers SI C5u5 10; re¬

ceipts -1,000 head; shipments 2,000 head.
Baltimore Cattlo Markofc.
Baltimouk Live Stock Yards, 1

Monday, Feb. 8, 1S92. j
Swine.Tbo market was fairly well suppliedwith hogs this wool?, and the trading was not byliny means active, but prices wero linn and a

small fraction higher, say >£c. Tho receipts wero
Eomo 1,400 less than last wee!:. There is a full
numbor oi light-weightwestern hogs. We quotethe range ot G?.G%o per lb. net, the latter llgurofor best westerns: near-by hogs GaGV^s; fair to
best westerns G%aG%c per lb. not. The receiptsof hogs this week numbered 10.5H3 head.

Clari:mont Stock Yards. \Baltimore, Fob. 8, 1S02.
Arrivals of live stock at Clnromont stock yardsvia Baltimore & Ohio railroad for the week ended

February 7..Ill cars, containing 1,120 cattle.
80 calve*, 1,307 sheep and lambs, 7,o55 hogs, and
50 horses.
Shipments to New York. Philadelphia, Ac.,301 cattle. 297 sheep and lambs, 8,162 hogs, 1G

hor.'es and 0 calves.
All hogs and sheep sold in theso yards aro at

gross weight. Hecelpts this week 1,131 head,cfeaiust 4,o35 head last weelc. Fair to good hogshold at 85 30a") 40: roughs at SI 25per lOOlbs. Pigs51 00.
Receipts of sheep and lambs, 1.SG7 head, withsales at83 50a5 50 per 100 lbs/ for sheep, andlambs at 5aG}£ cents per lb.

I'ulrolinim.
New York. Feb. 10..Petroleum opened steady,fluctuated slightly and closed steady. Penmyl-vania oil. spot, none; March opened59Ko: high¬est 50?-£c; lowest closing 5l%c. galeH 45,-000 barrels.
Oil.Cm", Pa.. Feb. 10..Opened and nighestCO^c: lowest 50}^c; closed 50)£c; sale* 02,000barrels; clearances 220.00J barreLi; shipments83,574 barrels; run 01,420 barrels.
Bradford, Pa., Feb. 10..Opened at COc: closed

at 60%c: highest 00c: lowest 50%c; clearances03,000 barreled
Pittsuur.au. Pa.. Feb. 10..Opened at GOMc;closed at 59-%c; highest GOJtfc: lowest 50Xc.

21oUi1h.
NewYork. Feb. 10.PiKlron quiet andsteady.Copper quiet and- weak at $10 CO. Be® dull atS412% Tin dull; straits 310 GO.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, 0., Fob. 10..Cotton steady: mid-llllllff 7c.

Cure for Croup..Uso Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil according to directions. It
is tho best remedy ..for all sudden at¬tacks of colds, pain and inflammation,and injuries. daw

MEDICAL

lalignant Abscess,'
My llttlo girl Buffered for thrco years

from n largo Absccs3 on her hip, tlio result
of a' foil and dislocation. Tho Absccsj
was lurgo.

. .WITH SIXOPENINGS.
ill of which discharged puaa. I was In¬
duced tiy frlcndi to glvo her"

and by.tho tlmo tho flftlibottlowoa finished
tho abscess was entirely healctl, and tho
child was well and happy..Una, J. A.
WmoNt-ii, Slating/on, P,i.
Send for Boole on the Blood and Skin.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

jook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent dhcovvry by an old
physician. -d u c c k h m k u l ly
I'SU) MONTHLY 1IY THOUBANIW
or i.Ai»ir.s. I.i tho only per*fcctly sufo anil rellublo medi¬
cine discovered. Beware of
unprincipled drunrlsts who
olTor inferior medicines In

place of this. Ask for Cook'b Cotton Hoot Com*
j>omi(l, tako no substitute, or lncloso II In lottcr,And wo will Kond, sealed by return mall t'ull
lealcd particulars In plain envelope, to ladle*
only; 2 stamp.*. Address PON D LILY COM¬
PANY, No. 8 Fiihor Block, Detroit, Mich.
Bold lu Wheeling by LOOAN DHUO CO.

TTUMEQW

flEYOUAFRAifi\
¦ ui ujiui vakttab u uui M .

S ITuvo you noticed that thero la loss .

£ Grlppo In England than Amcrlca, ;S or In any other-countrv, and has It!
. occurred to you that" :
i DOCTOR

,
For Couglis, Colds and Consumptlun j

J Is tho only guaranteed preventative j: and euro for Grlppo In the world? It j5 Is a fact. Insist upon your druggist .

; furnishing it. A 25 cunt bottlo may I

s^suvo yourllfo. It tastes good.
_j

noirrha-s

X323L SANDEWB

WITH UKTR9-
BIA9IKTI8
SUSKISBRT.

Win enm without aedletaa »ll Weafa*«s rwoltlog rroq.verUxatloa of brain, bcttij farcw, extent! or Ibdlieretloa,jujtxcal txhaumlou. drains, lonei, nsrrooi dcbllUr, il««>Itsiorii. liDfaor. rhunntlio. klduay, Ur«r bladitr con-tlklnU.UDe baek, lumbago, aoUtleft, its«r»l lll-h«a)th,«u.hit (lee*.rtc belt eoautci Wonderfit uvprwatktt orar tfl.then. and gtrn a enrreal that li 1mUnlit fait br tb« waartf
cr we forfeit S3,000,00. an<l will cure all or tba abcye dltt*
icorno par. Thotnaadj bkvt b««n cured br thli mamto'.ftnrtOUon after nil other receiUe* failed, and *e£lr» boa*Qredi of teitloanUI* Is iMi»*d evrry other tUU.Onr pcwarfci lmpr«»«d ELECTRIC fll'SmgOBT l« th«CroblNi boon orer ofcersd weak men; TURK WlTHllL DKIT8.

.. V1t°r«ni tJtrtsfUi QIMIUSITEXD Ut W to fiODATS, o«a<I far largo. iUoausUd panpUleta, ueUJ,bj stall. Addreii
flAKDHW ELEOTIIIO QO.No. CI 0 Broadway. NEW YOIUC,

}y7-rrh*Aw_
BL Cifrhcaior't Entflah Diamond Rrasd.

Orlrjlrul an<l Only Grn*tnew
r,/ jKvj ®af«e,alvavi reliable laoico uk i
¦>.j\ VranlilClUSutrr'tL'nqUiXt\^[£x£C\r\ond llruml In lied atd Gild nctU-V
¦V .^»Vjv>2'la t>oxc$, i*»:d *l»b bloe Hbbeo. \

no other. Kefutt iSanfmn*
-*V«u6itifuWfM ami Million*. At Prot^rt^

' or Mad 4<v loiunpi Krpartiealan, KMtlaw
nl»U aod .'Ilrllcf for U.Mcs" *" Wcr,br return 3Iatu 10,000 'loattmoalaU.
>o«a J'aptr.

or CbcmlMil Co^ M»JIaon &<inarc.Sold by tilLockl DrauUU. l'hlfafla.. Pa.

fl DnQ!7l'JP i'orLOSTo?FAILTSQ WAKHCOD?Rk*UGUIi/5ocnerdiad PKSVOTO D£2ILIXYt
PTrfW St of Body and Kind; EITectavu' ULvSmi ofErrcriorExceszeolnOldpr Yonoff.

.i.n imiij huh ,i cum, irrrinnv, nnu isrripumiinn,You mo wrlto there. Bo®*, fall arpluutln*, und croofiMall*]
to.0«>Q) frc». Arldrm ERIE MEDICAt. CQH BU?7A10, H. Y,

and Whiskey Ilsblta
cured nt home without
pulu. Book of pnrtlcu-TJL Jars sent FREE. B.
il- WOOLLEY. M. D.,Atlanta, Ga. oillco lOl^ WhitohftUSt.

do'2SD.kw.

OF W. VA."

A Book of 1,050 Pages,
With 200 Wood Cats and Blographias

Of tlie Leading Men of West Ya,

This volume also contain?. 159
pages of West Virginia iiicts

aiul Statistics.
It gives the result ol" every elec-

tion since the organiza¬
tion of the State.

It is tho most viiluablo Book
over published in West

Virginia.

Price, in Cloth . $5.00.
" inI-+alf Morocco $7.50.e

Send Ordersto

Frei, GampMlfiHart,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Railway time card.
Arrival and departure of trains on and nftorIta ember 1 \ 1831. Explanation or RkperenchMarks: .Dally; fStmdny excepted; {Mondayoxcepted; |8aturday excepted; ISundny only;.Saturday only. Eastern standard Time.

DEPART.
.5:15 am
.*2:10 pin.l'J:25am
18:10 am
.J:10 pm

TT.tT»riCll..3JnfnXfno.kiu!t
Wiuh. C'y.Jkill., 1'bll. A N. Y
Wn'ti. C'y.lliUt.. Will. <t N. Y
Wo>h. Cv. lliUt.. 1'hll* & N.Y

,.Oumborland Aroom
.....OruiUm Accom

....Mounduvlllo Accom,

..MuuniWivlUft Accom
Cameron Accom.,

II. .10. It.It..C. 0. Hlv., W»l
For Columbus and ChicagoColumbus. Cin. and Chicago..Chlcugo Limited

...Chlcngo ExpressColumbtw, Cin. A St. Louis..
....Columbus Aucotn
St. Clalrsvlllo Accom
St. ClolrHVllle Accom..

AMU VB.
.11:20 pm
.12:60 pm*8:20 am
}4:Mpmfia:M pm12:50 pm55 pm

00 am

112:60f 4:55
t 7:00
AIUUVR.
.1:15 am
*6:00 pm
'6:10 am
t":06pni.0:05 am

IBSSStc>:00 pmootiticto. £"e dit.i AHnmC
^ For Pittuburgh and JSnsU:. *10:10 amPittsburgh ?6:55 ptnPittsburgh and East *10:25 pmPittsburgh tUMpUi,v" *" 17:60 am...Washington. Pa.. Accom,

kui'aht. iTS it St. L.llt.
I7;'jy am Pittsburgh,.tHjso am SteubenviUe and West..11:30 pm ..Pittsburgh and Now York.,14:20 pm ..Pittsburgh aud Now York..tl0:05pm ...Pittsburgh andN. Y. Kjl...

wnrr.
tS:C0nm Exprew, Cin. and St. Louis...

110:05 pmlExprcss, Cin. mid St, Louis...
*1 :U0 pm Express, Stoub. and Chicago.4:20 pm ....Pittsburgh A pennUon....
DEPART.

I)ain
3 am
2 am

12:00 pm|8:44 pint" :11 pm

15:4l» a
9:43 atll:12a

DEPART.
9:4*) am

.3:25 pm
0:45 pin

C. April. K.
Pittsburgh, Clevo. A Chicago.

Stoubonvlllo Accom
..Pittsburgh and Now York...
...-Cleveland and Chicago
..Pittsburgh and New York,

...East Liverpool -

W. A L. E. RTE
Stoubonvlllo. Clevo.it Toledo
.Sicubcuvllle and Toledo...

Stoubonvllle
.Stoubonvlllo and Jowott...

DKl'AKT.
11:06 pm
?5:09 pm
t»:00 am
f)0:85 am
tl2:24 pm0:21pm
l:30prn
Prpart.
<6:45 ain

1 1:50 am
** :0° l'm
LEAVE

RXl.UIRR
8:00 am
U :45 pm
12:46 am

|2:30 am
army*
19:20 pnj6:25 pm{3:85 pmfi0:80 am
S5:50 am
1:26 pm8:85 pmQ:no nm

!5:15 pm1:10 pmi:r--:30 am
am

C. L. W. It K"
Urlchsvlllo, Medina, Clove.
Now PhlliL. Canal Povor

and Massllnn
St. Clalrsvlllo
St. Clalrsvlllo
St. Clalrsvlllo
St. Clalrsvlllo ......

.Flushing and Urlchsvlllo,
oiTTo K1VEK It k

ARHIVR.
f2:19 pm
til :11am
JJ :85 am
l:llpm
5:28 pm
8:03 pm
2:10pm

..Passenger
1'usucngor
Passenger

II. Z. dfC. IlAlMlOAlX
....Bcllulre and Zunosvllle.,,

Woodsfleld .

Mixed Train

arrive.
.10:50 am
fa :35pm
.8:00 pm
arrive.

lir.LT.AIRB
8:10 pm
7:80 am

11:15 pm

RAILROADS.

Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Kailway.
Tlmo,Table iu ofloat Fob. 1,1892. Eastern

(or Wheeling Time.)
Lcavo Wheeling.1tJ:15,t7:30,18:S0, t0r43,*10:80,

ru; .12:8), *1 :£0,*2:80. *8:25, ^3:80, *4:30,.ll:C0a. m.; *h;oj, -o.oi
.5:30.10:45, <7:30,18:20. 19:30, tl0:45 p. m.
Leave Martin'* F«rry-16:88. t8:00,*8:58,«10:00,.11:00 a. m.: *12:10. *1:00. .'iiOO. t2:33,»3:l(\<-4:00,*5tl0, t5:58, .7:10.^:00,19:00. flQflOp. m.
tDally, cxccpt Sunday. .Dally.

N. W. BAYR& General Manngcr.
WHKELINU&ELMUKOVE RAILROAD.
On end alter Friday. Jauuary 1, 1892, trnlai

will run hs follows, city timo:
Leave Wheeling,.*6:00 a. m.. 7:00a. in., 8:W

o. m., 9:00 a. m., 10:00 m m., 11:00 a. m., *12:00m.,1:001>. m., 2 p. m.. 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 5^)0 p.
m., 6:00 p. m. 7SM p» m., 4:00 p. m., fllOOp. mtll:COp. in.
Lravb Euc GROVii.^3:00 b. nu, T5X)i m. . 8:03

a. m., 9 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 m>,lKJOp. m.. 2:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 5:00
p. m.,fl:00 p. m., 7rtX)p. m.t 8:00 p. m. 9:00 p. m,10:00n. m.

.Dally, cxcent Sunday.6u.vdat..Cnurch trains leave Elm Grova at0:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 12-17 p. m.
11. E. WE1SGKBDEI1,delGeneral Managor.

Ponneylvonla Btattona.

ennsulvania Lines..
Trains Run by Central Time.

Pehnbtlvakxa Station, BrrDoaponx.
BornrwxflT System." Pan Handli JtotrraTOAOJ8 axis DAILY EXOBPT BVSVkt as FOLLOWS :

FnoM WUUBLISO to Z.KAYE AUIlltE
Wcllabnrgand Steubonvlllo.M^ 6:20 am 5!25 pmMcDonald aud Pittsburgh........ 6:20 am 8:20 pmIndianapolis and St. Lonla.^. 7:30 am 5:25 pmColumbus and CincinuatL.^.^ 7:30 am 5:25 pmWellaburg and Stoubonvllle.7:80 am 5:25 pmMcDonald and Pittsburgh. 6:20 am 5:25 pmPhiladelphia and New \ ork. ...12:20 pm 2:35 pmStoubonvllle and Pittaburgh...l2:r0 pm 2:85 pmColumbus and Chicago...^ -PJiBO pm 3:35 pnuPhiladelphia and Now Y'ork.... 8:20 pm 0:f0 amBaltimore and Waihlngton.-.-. 8:20 pm 0:80 Am6teubenvillo and Pittsburgh... 8:20 pm 9:30 amStoubenvlllo and Dcnnison~.... 8:20 pm 9:30 amIndlauupolia and St. Louis 9:05 pm 5:50 amDayton and Cincinnati- 9:05 pm 6:50amStoubonvlllo and Columbus 9:05 pm 5:60.am
Northwest SyBtem.Clove. & Pitts. Division.Trains run dally, exccpt Sunday, tta liollows:

From Bridgeport to Leave. Arrivh,Ft. Wayne and Chicogo...MM...M 4:49 am 6:45 pmCanton aud Toledo 4:49 am 6:41 pmAlliance and Cleveland. 4:40 am 6:45 pmfiteubenvllloaud Pittsburgh.... 4:49 am 8:16 pmStoubenvlUo aud WollsviHe..... 8:43 am 2:05 pmSteubonville aud Pittsburgh....10:12 am 10:90 amFt. Wayno & Chicago 1:00 pm 6:45 pmCanton and Toledo 1:00 pm 6:45 pmAlllanco and Cleveland.. 1j00 pm 2:05 pmSteubenvllln and Wollsville 1:00 pm 6:45 pmPhiladelphia and New York.... 2:44 pm 4:52 pmBaltimore un(l Washington..... 2:44 pm 4:52 pmSteubenN-iUo and llttsburgh... 2:44 pm 4:52 pmSteubeovlllo A Host Liverpool 6:11pm 8:00 am

BALTIMORE ft OHIO.
Departure and arrival o!

trains at Wheollnjj. East¬
ern time. Schedule la <sfr
feet Decotnber 13, 189L

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore. Philadol.

phla and New York. 12:25
u. m., 6:15 a. m., 2:10 p. m.,dully.

Cumberland accommodation, 8:10 a. m.. dally
^except Sunday.

Grafton accommodation. 2:10 p. m., daily.
Moundsvlllo accommodation. 8:10 a. m., ex-

ccpt Sunday, and 2:10 p. m., dally.
Cameron accommodation, 0:00 p. m., cxcopfc6unday.

AIIlit VIS.
Fotn New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore8:20 a. m. and 12:5o p. m. and 11:20 p. m., dally.
Cumberland accommodation, 4*55 p. in., ox-

cept Sunday.
uraftou accommodation, 12*50 p. m., daily.Moundsvlllo accommodation, 8:20 a. m., 12:50,

p. m., dally; 4:55 p. m.. except Sunday.
Cameron accommodation, v a. m., except Sao*

day.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Chicago. 7:30 and 10:15 a. m. and 10:30 pu
in., dally, and 3:15 p. m.. dolly, oxcopt Sunday.Cincinnati express, 7:30 and 10:15 a. m. dally
and 10:80 p. m- daily, except Saturday, and 2:33

dally^.
a. m. Sunday only.Columbus accommodotlon, 8:13 p. m.,
except Sunday. .....St. Clalrsvllle accommodation, 10:13 a. m> and
3:15 p. m., exccpt Sunday.

AWUVR.
Chicago express, lil5and 6:10 a. xn.andG:03

p. m.. dally.
Cincinnati express, 6:03 a. m. andfl:00p. nx,daily.Columbus accomodation, 12:03 p. m., dally,

except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvillo accommodation. 12:03 p. m. ana

0:00 p. m.. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 6:10 and 7:20 o. m., dally; 1:30
p. m., daily, except Sunday.For Pittsburgh and tho tost. 0:10 p. ra., dally.Washington accommodation, 6:00 p. m., dally,
except Sunday.

AIIRIVE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m., dally and 12:M

S. m.,daily, exceptSunday; 6:53 and 10:23p. m.,.ally.
Washington accommodation, 7:50 a. m., dally,;except Sunday.'
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct roato to Marietta. Pnrkomburj. Poiu*

Pleasant, Huntington, Ashland. Portsmouth and
Cincinnati. Al*o to Charleston. Clifton Forgo;and Staunton. Va., and Lexington UQd Louw*
villo. Ky.Timo Table effective DocemborO, 1891.
'Dullv. fiMily except Sunday.

Leave.
WheelingArrive.
Marietta
Parkeraburg..,
Foint Pleasant..,
Huntington

a.m.
6:15

Anhlond
Portsmouth
Cincinnati V.
Charleston
Clifton ForgoStaunton
loxiugton, ..Louisville

p.m.
3:00

3:10
2:S0

5:48
7:00
p.m.

T::«0
8:53
a.tn.
6:33
6:C0

7:TA

tlciS."30 c,.'eckl!cl lhro«sh to dattnatlon oi

*cnburK°WS\V General PMMalor Agsnt, Pu-
A- J

, Aaitswn! G<mor»l rasjcace-Rent, rarlcnburg. W. Vs.J. O. Toxuasox, fcMspgot Agcat, WhcoUmr.W.V«.


